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From left to right: District of Chetwynd Mayor Merlin Nichols, Peace River Regional District CAO Chris Cvik, Barry Elliot, CAO of Tumbler Ridge, PRRD Area "E" 
Director Jerrilyn Schembri, District of Chetwynd CAO Doug Fleming, acting Mayor of Tumbler Ridge, Rob Mackay and Hudson's Hope CAO Tom Matus join hands 
to show their partnership in the Peace Foothills sign project. Photo by Mike Carter 

Peace River Regional District and three 
local communities team up for tourism 

 

 
 

BY MIKE CARTER 
Chetwynd Echo Reporter 
–––––––––––––– 
CHETWYND – Call it a sign of good partnership. South of Chetwynd on Highway 97, there is a sign that welcomes all travelers from 
southern parts of the province to the Peace Region. 
 
The Peace Foothills sign - as it is known - was first put there by the province an undetermined amount of years ago. No one seems to 
know. But until recently, what everyone could tell was that the sign needed some tender loving care. 
 
Graffiti scarred the surface of the sign. The most notable of which labeled Chetwynd “home of the black lung.” 
 
That is all gone now. In its place is a beautifully refinished sign with professional graphics that promote the towns of Hudson’s Hope, 
Tumbler Ridge and Chetwynd. “This sign was here before my time,” said Ellen McAvany, economic development officer for the District of 
Chetwynd. “It was likely an initiative when they first started doing development with the highway, but we couldn’t find out.” 
 
McAvany says it was a photo sent to her from Tumbler Ridge’s Chief Administrative Officer Barry Elliot that got the ball rolling on the 
revitalization of the sign.  
 
“Barry sent me a picture of the sign and it was absolutely terrible. The area map you couldn't even see, Chetwynd, Hudson's Hope and 
Tumbler Ridge’s visual [portions   of   the sign] were not even there.” McAvany contacted RG Strategies, a graphic designer whom the 
District of Chetwynd was familiar with for their work on the signage at Spirit Park, and went from there. 
 
Each town approved a designed graphic for the sign, directing travelers to each respective visitor information centre, while showcasing the 
beautiful scenery and recreational activities each municipality offers. A map of the entire area makes up a fourth information block. 
Former Chetwynd chain-saw carver Kenny Sheen was brought up from Williams Lake to redo the wood portion. 
 
In total, the project cost just under $8,000. Each community pooled together, and will later receive funds from the Northern Development 
Initiative Trust (NDIT) for reimbursement. 
 
“We all applied for money, so we’ll get up to $5,000 through NDIT. Without them we wouldn’t be able to do this because some 
municipalities don’t have as much money as others,” McAvany said. 
 
Acting Mayor of Tumbler Ridge Rob MacKay noted that seeing the final product served as a vindication of the strong partnership between 
the communities. 
 
“I think it is a great example of how partnerships should work in this area,” he said. “We're all in the same boat. The objective is to get 
tourists to this area and keep them in this area rather than just head up the Alaska Highway. This has a lot of potential to be the start of 
different things to take place between the communities in efforts to- wards keeping [tourists] here.” 
 
Hudson’s Hope Chief Administrative Officer Tom Matus, echoed this sentiment. “We hope that this is just the beginning of the future and 
we can get into bigger and better projects together and work from there,” he said. “We like to call ourselves the playground of the peace. 
It’s a great place to visit and spend some time and meet the people.” Matus added “It's not just the surrounding visuals,” but “the people 
as well” that make this area special.
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